Diffusing research-based physical activity programs in underserved communities could improve the health of ethnically diverse populations. We utilized a multilevel, community-based approach to determine attitudes, resources, needs, and barriers to physical activity and the potential diffusion of a physical activity promotion program to reach minority and lower-income older adults. Formative research using focus groups and individual interviews elicited feedback from multiple community sectors: community members, task force and coalition members, administrators, service implementers, health care providers, and physical activity instructors. Using qualitative data analysis, 47 transcripts (N = 197) were analyzed. Most sectors identifi ed needs for culturally diverse resources, promotion of existing resources, demonstration of future cost savings, and culturally tailored, proactive outreach. The program was viewed favorably, especially if integrated into existing resources. Linking sectors to connect resources and expertise was considered essential. Complexities of such large-scale collaborations were identifi ed. These results may guide communities interested in diffusing health promotion interventions.
A current public health priority in the United States is to reduce or eliminate socioeconomic and racial/ethnic disparities in health (American Public Health Association, 2000; The Prevention Institute, 2003; U.S. Department of Health and Human Services, 2000) . This is based on consistent research fi ndings that people of lower socioeconomic status and those from racial/ethnic minority groups have poorer health than their counterparts (Centers for Disease Control and Prevention, 2004a; Kington & Smith, 1997; Markides, Rudkin, Angel, & Espino, 1997; Pamuk, Makuc, Heck, Reuben, & Lochner, 1998) . Physical inactivity is a risk factor for virtually all health problems that comprise known health disparities (U.S. Department of Health and Human Services, 1996) . Most older adults, however, do not achieve recommended physical activity levels (U.S. Department of Health and Human Services, 1996) , and people from ethnically diverse and lower income subgroups are even less active (Brownson et al., 2000; Centers for Disease Control and Prevention, 2004b; Crespo, Smit, Andersen, Carter-Pokras, & Ainsworth, 2000; Kamimoto, Easton, Husten, & Macera, 1999) .
Programs and policies to increase the physical activity levels of these subgroups are being advocated as one strategy for reducing health disparities (Maʼat, Owens, & Hughes, 2002 ; U.S. Department of Health and Human Services, 2000) . Multilevel community approaches based on ecological models are especially promising (Lévesque, Guilbault, Delormier, & Potvin, 2005) . Developing community-based, ecological interventions to increase physical activity in disadvantaged population subgroups requires approaches that not only involve targeted communities in designing and implementing programs but also examine how key community resources, needs, and policies interact and infl uence community-level variables (Institute of Medicine, 2001; Minkler & Wallerstein, 2003; Satariano & McAuley, 2003; Taylor, Baranowski, & Young, 1998) . Community members can provide insider knowledge of the "social and cultural dynamics of the community," informing the development of effective interventions and increasing the likelihood of sustainability (Israel et al., 2003; Levine, Becker, & Bone, 1992) .
This project employed the principles of community-based participatory research (Leung, Yen, & Minkler, 2004; Minkler & Wallerstein) and formative research methods (Gittelsohn et al., 1998) . Formative research has been defi ned as using social science methods to "assess peopleʼs beliefs, perceptions and behaviors for the purpose of developing culturally appropriate interventions" (Gittelsohn et al., p. 252) . Formative research is particularly effective when used to tailor health-promotion programs to particular cultural and ethnic groups. Formative research has been used to help develop a culturally sensitive weight-loss program for African American women (Gans et al., 2003) . Formative research has also been used to determine the attitudes and preferences of decision makers who would be directly involved in disseminating new health-promotion programs (Gittelsohn et al.; Glanz, Carbone, & Song, 1999) .
The purpose of this project was to obtain information from individuals from multiple community sectors to examine the "overall picture" of physical activity in these communities. Attitudes, resources, needs, and barriers were examined to determine the feasibility of, and develop recommendations for, dissemination of an individual-level physical-activity-promotion program to reach primarily minority and lower income adults age 50 years and older (50+).
The project is unique in that the ecological perspective guided the formative process itself, as well as the dissemination recommendations; that is, suggestions for "next steps" are based on information from all community sectors and speak to implementing a program within a community infrastructure. An ecological model allows us to capture the voices of the many stakeholders in these communities, including policy makers, service and health-care providers, and potential program participants. This article provides some evidence of the challenges and potential solutions when trying to translate any evidence-based physical activity model to reach multicultural and underserved population subgroups.
Background
The program being considered for diffusion was the Community Healthy Activities Model Program for Seniors (CHAMPS), which was among the fi rst communitybased public-health model programs to support participantsʼ individual physical activity choices (Stewart, 2001) . Using principles of social-cognitive theory, trained staff (physical activity counselors) helped participants develop and maintain lifestyle-based physical activity regimens of their choice. Counselors used client-centered motivational, behavioral, and cognitive techniques to encourage participants to increase physical activity by joining existing community classes or engaging in activities on their own. Together the counselor and participant discussed options taking into account the personʼs health, preferences, readiness to increase activity, ability, and resources. Program features included a personal planning session, regular motivational telephone support, monthly group workshops, newsletters, functional-fi tness assessments, and activity diaries. Counselors provided information and skills training related to motivation, overcoming barriers, exercising safely, and developing a balanced program (endurance, strength, fl exibility, and balance/coordination exercises). Additional information is available at www.ucsf. edu/champs/. CHAMPS was successful in increasing physical activity in two studies (Stewart et al., 1997 ).
Methods
This project was a three-way partnership between researchers at the University of California, San Francisco (UCSF), and two San Francisco Bay Area public health departments (City of Berkeley Division of Public Health and the San Mateo County Health Services Agency). These health departments offered a variety of community-based programs to improve the health of their ethnically diverse and lower income populations. Their existing infrastructure and capacity to reach underserved populations on a larger scale made them ideal partners for pursuing diffusion approaches.
Together, we conducted a multilevel formative evaluation of physical activity attitudes, resources, needs, and barriers, including discussions about the possibility of implementing CHAMPS to reach adults age 50+ in their communities. Our methods included focus groups and individual in-depth interviews.
Identifi cation of Sectors and Type of Interview
Several key community sectors whose input was considered crucial to gaining a multilevel perspective relevant to older adults were identifi ed: community members, members of coalitions or task forces, administrators, service implementers, health-care providers, and physical activity instructors. Members of most sectors participated in focus groups. We interviewed all health-care providers individually in order to obtain input separately from each type of provider (e.g., nurse, physician, physical therapist) in light of their different roles in patient care. Ease of scheduling participants who were geographically scattered or could not attend a focus group was an additional reason for conducting individual interviews. Table  1 describes the sectors.
Interview Guides
UCSFʼs staff developed interview guides for each sector based on their experiences conducting the CHAMPS project and input from the health department partners. The individual and focus-group interviews were structured, addressing fi ve broad areas in all sectors: (a) importance of physical activity for adults age 50+ and the role of physical activity in their agency, practice, or personal lifestyle; (b) existing and needed community resources that support or would encourage increased physical activity in older adults; (c) population segments not being reached by existing physical activity programs and ideas for reaching these groups; (d) perceived helpfulness of the components of the CHAMPS model to increase physical activity in adults age 50+; and (e) how the program might fi t into their mission, agency, practice, or individual lifestyle (depending on the type of group or intervention). All questions were open ended, allowing participants to shape their responses according to their own ideas and values. In addition, administrators were asked about sustainability of the model; physical activity instructors were asked about certifi cation, liability, screening, and teaching diverse groups; and health-care providers were asked about physical activity counseling for patients age 50+, helpfulness of a physical activity resource guide, medical screening, and suggested training requirements for instructors.
Recruitment
Participants were recruited from three geographic areas in the San Francisco Bay Area: the City of Berkeley (including contiguous areas in Richmond and Oakland), San Mateo County (including Belmont, Foster City, and Daly City), and the City of San Francisco (Bayview Hunters Point). Recruitment procedures varied by sector. For their respective geographic areas, the public health department partners and UCSF contacted key community stakeholders and worked with their own local partners or contacts such as community centers, churches, senior centers, hospitals, or clinics to locate individuals representing sectors of interest. Community members were also recruited from senior housing facilities, mailing lists, recruitment fl yers, bus stops, and other community venues. Focus-group participants were offered a $25 stipend or lunch was provided. Stipends offered to health-care providers were $100 for physicians and $50 for others.
Focus-Group and Individual-Interview Procedures
Data were collected using standard focus-group methods (Kruger, 1994) . Focus groups were conducted at community locations; moderators were ethnically and culturally matched with participants wherever possible. Individual interviews 
Service implementers
Health-care providers were conducted by the project physician (N.B.). Interviews and focus groups were conducted in English except for three focus groups conducted in Spanish, Tongan, and Samoan. All groups and individual interviews were recorded on audiotape and transcribed. The UCSF institutional review board approved all individual-interview and focus-group procedures.
Methods of Analysis
Transcripts (after being translated to English for Spanish, Tongan, and Samoan groups) were analyzed using qualitative data-analysis methods (Weiss, 1994) . NVivo (Qualitative Solutions and Research International Pty. Ltd., 2000), a qualitative data-analysis software program, facilitated content analysis. Analytical methods consisted of coding all transcripts by assigning appropriate text units to topics designated in a coding framework that UCSF staff developed based on the interview guides. To ensure consistency in coding, a designated team member coded sample transcripts from assigned sectors and then compared results with those of other coders. Themes across sectors were then identifi ed, some based on the questions common to all groups, others based on unique information emerging from the transcripts.
Results
Individual interviews and focus groups resulted in a total of 47 transcripts, as summarized in Table 1 . Of the 197 participants, 191 provided demographic data (Table 2) .
Findings Common to All Sectors
Importance of Physical Activity. Physical activity was seen by all groups as an important means of preventing and managing chronic diseases and other illnesses. Many participants, especially community members, mentioned mental health benefi ts. One participant who was physically challenged saw a link between physical and mental health. According to her, "Primarily it is good for your physical and mental health; if you sit around not doing anything you become introverted and negative." Minority community members saw stress relief as another valuable benefi t of physical activity. According to one African American man, "As Black men, we probably have the most stress of anybody in society and exercise helps to alleviate that." A Latina woman concurred when she said, "It clears oneʼs mind, especially from the daily stress that one feels." Service implementers and physical activity instructors were enthusiastic about the benefi ts of physical activity and saw it as what older people "want and need," especially in senior centers, although a task-force member in Berkeley was uncertain that most older people "truly believed" that exercise was helpful. A San Mateo administrator thought sedentary behavior was "probably the biggest risk factor we can make an impact on." Health-care providers focused on specifi c benefi ts of physical activity, such as prevention of falls and osteoporosis. They generally tried to discuss the benefi ts of physical activity with patients who were not acutely ill. Lack of time and lack of knowledge about community resources were barriers. Although participants in all sectors could name numerous physical activity resources in their communities, they also mentioned persistent unmet needs (Table 3) . Frequently mentioned needs were for more community-based, low-cost physical activity opportunities; bilingual classes and workshops; outreach; language-appropriate educational materials; and resources to address conventional barriers such as transportation, caretaking responsibilities, and poor health. Community members and others mentioned a need for motivational support mechanisms. Classes for those with physical limitations and resources for younger and those over age 80 were mentioned. Exercise education and better promotion of existing community resources were also needed.
Age 50+ Populations Not Being Reached and Ideas for Reaching Them. Underserved populations identifi ed by participants included low income elderly, people of color, men (especially African American), physically challenged older adults, those not attending senior centers, those speaking languages other than English, working elders (including child care and other caretaking responsibilities), socially isolated older adults, and the frail elderly. Task-force members, administrators, and service implementers had many ideas for reaching underserved populations, including working with faith-based communities; making good use of the media, especially culturally based radio programs and TV; and asking "What could we do to make it easier for you to exercise?" According to one service implementer, "We actually go out to talk to them, to invite them to the center, door to door, to the streets, anywhere, in the store. Anytime you see a large group you try to be there." Others believed that if a program is safe, fun, upbeat (especially through use of culturally appropriate music), offered by someone they trust, and easy to get to, "word gets around." Word of mouth was seen as a powerful community force.
All sectors saw health-care providers, especially physicians, as an important point of entry into a new program. According to a San Mateo administrator, "They almost all go to a doc, so a concerted effort in the physician community to really promote this might work." A San Mateo service implementer agreed, saying "If we hear it from the physician, from his mouth, thatʼs where itʼs all gonna start." Still, without a referral system and follow-up procedures to link health-care providers, community members, and physical activity resources, providers can have only limited impact. According to a nurse practitioner in Berkeley, "Some have needed a lot of direction, because just giving (a resource guide) to them and not taking them further" does not work.
Interest and Concerns Regarding the CHAMPS Multicomponent Program.
Reaction to the CHAMPS model was positive across sectors, but all sectors also had concerns (Table 4) . One-on-one components such as the personal planning session and telephone support were the most popular components across sectors. The CHAMPS program was seen as feasible if integrated into existing resources, but concern over cost was present across many sectors. Some sectors mentioned the importance of gathering information on outcomes but felt that they did not have the resources to evaluate a new project. • And the hardest part is motivating people to actually go. Physician, San Mateo Physical Interest: Personal planning session and telephone support are seen as most helpful.
• 
Findings Unique to Specifi c Sectors
Administrators. Administrators from the City of Berkeley, which is a small geographic area with a highly organized neighborhood outreach system, thought the CHAMPS model could easily be incorporated into their infrastructure. Administrators from San Mateo County, which comprises many smaller cities, expressed concern that it would be hard to involve all towns. A suggested solution was to include "key" towns as a demonstration project.
Service Implementers. Senior centers in particular felt stretched thin, "facing hundreds to thousands of people every week." Service implementers were interested and enthusiastic about the CHAMPS model but were emphatic about their need for extra funding, staff, and space to implement any new programs.
Health-Care Providers. Although health-care providers could see substantial value in such a program, their interest was tempered by perceived barriers to implementation. They referred patients to familiar physical therapy or rehabilitation programs rather than unfamiliar community programs. Having an up-to-date resource guide that provides enough specifi c class information, such as intensity level and instructor training, to determine appropriateness for their age 50+ patients might help change this. Most reported doing some counseling but focused mainly on patients with morbidities such as obesity, heart disease, or hypertension. Although providers regarded physical activity as very important, many felt they were too busy with acute care to focus on prevention. Health-care providers were interested in receiving some training related to physical activity counseling for themselves and their staff. Regarding the training of physical activity instructors, most providers thought it appropriate that instructors have basic training in cardiopulmonary resuscitation (CPR) and physical activity for older adults and that some type of preparticipation screening be done, varying according to the programʼs intensity. According to one physician, administering some health-screening questions at onset and educating patients to pay attention to warning signs and symptoms of exercise intolerance were important. He added that "if someone has known cardiac disease or something, I think itʼs fair to say: ʻCan you make sure your doc thinks itʼs okay?ʼ But much more beyond that, I think itʼs just a barrier."
Physical Activity Instructors. Instructors had mixed responses to the question about teaching older participants who might not share a common language. Many taught culturally diverse groups and found that participants either understood some English or could follow their movements. One instructor commented that "a lot of them do not speak English, or understand English, but they read my feet!" Some expressed concern that without a shared language, it was diffi cult to convey special modifi cations or safety precautions to newcomers or those with medical conditions. Some instructors spoke more than one language, and others had class participants who helped translate. When asked about educational background requirements, many instructors said that they were required to have CPR and fi rst aid; some also needed teaching credentials or a college degree in a related fi eld. Most instructors did not ask class attendees to provide their medical history or obtain a physicianʼs clearance for participation.
Discussion
Community-based health-promotion programs are an important component of local, state, and national efforts to reduce health disparities and can augment similar efforts in health-care settings. Nonetheless, individual-level interventions need to be embedded in a larger context of community-level strategies and to be based on a broad public health model that considers multiple factors including the individual, the environment, cultural infl uences and fi scal and other policy issues (Emmons, 2000; Fisher, Li, Michael, & Cleveland, 2004; Satariano & McAuley, 2003) . Our project is an example of exploring how multiple sectors might work together to develop programs to promote health and prevent disease in vulnerable population segments (McGinnis, Williams-Russo, & Knickman, 2002) . It also represents a necessary step in the process of preparing for effective culturally appropriate interventions-community-based participatory research that includes actively engaging multiethnic and lower socioeconomic-status communities and their decision makers in assessing communitiesʼ needs and strengths (U.S. Department of Health and Human Services, 2001 ) and determining how to solve problems (Green, Daniel, & Novick, 2001; Israel, Schulz, Parker, & Becker, 1998) . In this ecologically based evaluation, three overarching themes relating to all sectors refl ected the studyʼs multilevel perspective. First, although all sectors were aware of the positive benefi ts of physical activity, there were barriers at all levels, highlighting the need for continued collaboration across sectors to connect resources, knowledge, and expertise. Second, "getting the word out" is a major concern as all sectors reported gaps in their knowledge of programs already in place. Third, funding for implementation and evaluation was a concern for all sectors.
Our results also illustrate the complexities of partnerships and collaborations that have been noted by others (Krieger et al., 2002) . Lack of knowledge about the interest and capability of other organizations and agencies was one factor limiting the establishment of multilevel partnerships and collaborations. For example, health-care providers did not know much about existing community programs for older adults. In addition, administrators often felt the CHAMPS model and the senior centers were a good fi t, but senior-center representatives felt overextended already with their work demands. Although participants in many sectors expressed interest in collaboration, few (except for task forces) were consistently trying to do it on a large scale.
Our fi ndings indicate that projects must address a number of issues at multiple community levels in order to facilitate program adaptation, implementation, and sustainability. The participants provided numerous specifi c strategies that can be used to take the next steps of implementing a program within a community infrastructure. These are incorporated into the following recommendations for disseminating the CHAMPS model or other multicomponent physical-activitypromotion programs into culturally diverse communities.
• Community physical-activity-promotion programs should be integrated into settings that have the infrastructure, culturally competent staff, access to exercise specialists, and experience to provide outreach and deliver the program to diverse populations. Health departments might offer these features and be able to sustain the program through chronic-disease-prevention grants.
• Existing strategies for culturally sensitive, proactive outreach and marketing such as using peer community health workers from local neighborhoods or "promotores" in the Latino communities should remain at the core of outreach. A community advisory board, ongoing focus groups, and mechanisms for "listening" to community residents are needed to balance leadership needs with community input.
• Some mechanism for facilitating collaboration across sectors is needed to provide leadership, coordination, and information. Thus, linking sectors-for example, through a countywide older adult activity task force with representation from all key partners and sectors-could be extremely valuable. Such linking could help sectors communicate overlapping needs and desires that could then be addressed jointly and, in some cases, with little additional effort or funding (e.g., where sharing resources might be a solution).
• Health-care providers were considered key to a successful program by all sectors. To address provider barriers, continuing education (e.g., brown bags, grand rounds, special luncheon presentations, online courses on older adult physical activity promotion) could be especially valuable in enhancing their role. To support referrals of patients to community classes, it is necessary to create and maintain an up-to-date, comprehensive resource guide and appropriate referral and follow-up methods.
• To accomplish a shift to prevention, programs need to be legitimately framed as cost saving. In addition to a cost-benefi t analysis of such programs, process evaluation should be conducted based on the ecological model. Sectors looked to outside agencies to provide the expertise, labor, and funding for evaluation. Because translation of research into communities is relatively new, it is essential to systematically document the steps along the way.
There are a number of limitations to this project. Focus groups and individual interviews should be used for hypothesis-generating purposes only. Although the sample was diverse, participating groups and individuals might not be representative given within-group diversity. Some groups were small, further reducing their generalizability. Our convenience samples were recruited by partnering agencies that invited individuals who were available and willing to participate in groups or individual interviews, so selection bias is likely to have infl uenced the results.
A multilevel qualitative study focusing on the overall physical activity picture for adults age 50+ such as this has not been conducted before to our knowledge. This information might guide other cities and counties hoping to initiate and sustain physical activity programs in diverse communities. Because this project focused on issues pertaining to multicultural and underserved population subgroups, the results can inform efforts to reduce health disparities in older adults through increased physical activity.
